The EWU Department of Music presents

Nicole Johnston
Junior Clarinet Recital

Assisted by Rachelle Ventura
and the Evnika Trio

Saturday, May 16th, 2015
1:00 p.m.
Music Building Recital Hall

Presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for
Bachelor in Music Performance, Clarinet

Studio of Professor Daniel Cotter
Contrasts
Verbunkos (Recruiting Dance)
Pihenő (Relaxation)

Béla Bartók
1881-1945

Koibito

Jacob Anthony Beal
1989

The Hunt

Margaret Francik
1992

Evnika Trio
Yekaterina Slyusarev, violin
Nicole Johnston, clarinet
Evan Wang, piano

Première Rhapsodie

Nicole Johnston, clarinet
Rachelle Ventura, piano

Claude Debussy
1862-1918
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Upcoming Events at EWU

May 18th, 7:00 PM  Flute Solo Night
May 20th, 7:00 PM  Tommy Patton, Senior Percussion Recital
May 21st, 7:30 PM  Wind Ensemble & Symphonic Band Concert
May 23rd, 11:00 AM Robyn Bowles, Junior Flute Recital
May 23rd, 5:00 PM  Mikaela Elms, Senior Cello Recital
May 26th, 5:00 PM  Sasha Beskid, Senior Euphonium Recital
May 26th, 7:30 PM  Trombone Solo Night
May 27th, 7:00 PM  Aimee Dursma, Senior Guitar Recital
May 28th, 7:30 PM  Jazz Residency Concert
May 29th, 7:00 PM  Andres Jaramillo, Graduate Piano Recital
May 30th, 1:00 PM  Margaret Francik, Junior Piano Recital
May 30th, 6:00 PM  Tyler Dines, Senior Composition and Guitar Recital
May 31st, 5:00 PM  Yekaterina Slyusarev, Chamber and Vocal Recital
June 2nd, 7:30 PM  Brass Extravaganza
June 3rd, 7:30 PM  Orchestra Concert
June 4th, 7:30 PM  Choral Concert
June 5th, 6:00 PM  Lyudmila Gordey, Senior Violin Recital
June 6th, 3:00 PM  Jake Madison, Senior Recital
June 6th, 6:00 PM  Jazz Concert
June 7th, 1:00 PM  Kevin Laws and Chris Sheppard, Saxophone recital
June 7th, 3:00 PM  Emma Mortensen, Senior Violin Recital
June 7th, 4:00 PM  Opera Showcase Performance
June 7th, 6:00 PM  Joe Boucher and Lucas Selfridge Trombone Recital